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BESTQRATJYE
nC'PCrP't' rJUtRITIOHl
PcKrtuI HEAUTHI

Tho only remedy known which will

Stimulate the Nutriiire Processes of the

Human System.

By this natural and r Implc means It quickly
and permanently CORES All Forms of
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Mental and
jfervous Kxliaustlon, General Debility,
Brain Fag, or any exhausted or weak
encd condition of the system, from what-
ever cause, Skin Eruptions, Bolls, Run-nln- g

Sores, Scrofula, and all Diseases of
tho Blood, Stomach, IJvcr and Kidneys.

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Dr. Killer's 64 page book, descriptive of

Restorative and his other Remedies,
tent free by mall.

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cah

FOR SALE BY
Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, 2i5 Com'l St.

BLAGKSMIT1UXG,

Wagon and Carriage Slaking and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guar-
anteed. JOHN HOLM,
Cornerof CommerclalnndChemckcUt sts.,

yalem, Oregon.

run IS'"".121 Court St.

WM. WICKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Wall Tinter.

Leave order at John Hughes' store, State
street.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy and sample work

shown beforo engaging.
tfS-P- ay based on work measured on the

wall. Leave orders at Sargent's, Meyers'
or Keller's residence at Highland addition.
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PAINTSHOP.
1 5 6 Commercial Street.

House and carriage palntlng,slgn writing,
hanging, decorating, wall tinting

onS knlcimlmng. All work done first
class. Carriage palntinga speciality, char-
ges moderate.

P. H. RANKIN, PROP.

Salem Harness Shop,

B. F. WILEY, Prop.

Manufacture and make a specialty

of Farm and Heavy Harness. All

work dauo in our own shop at

Salem and guaranteed flrst-class- 3.

Give us a call.

SALEM IRON W1

0. D. IIUTTON, Prop.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

MILL MACHINERY,
PLANING MILLS,

CORNICES,
METAL FRONTS,

WHEELS, PULLEYS,

and special castings ot any stylo or pat
tern mado In short order, smooth nud re-

liable In eve y particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turnlnc lathes, engines, imp .l""?"
and hon stovesbullt. Will raaKew uimu
on any Iron work
paia toroiu iron.

needed

You can save money by buying jour

MorrharmKfi
Ht

DIAMOND

Brick and Tile for Sale

MURPHY k DESART,

D. Nash, have a wellestab-fuhe- d

ll?lck and Tile factory In Nor h
Salem, the fair .and are pro
pared to furnish first-cla- ss brio ana me
on short

Samples of or Tile sent free to an
notice. Orders can

left SitlfjiM. Plitaburn. HO Stale jUl,
samples can be seen.

E. PATTON

Dealr In
every tartety

Fine Rubber Stamps

gteel Stamps,
Stencil Stamps,

Self Inking Stamps.

Name Stamps
cuttoorder. and look

at sample of work dose
with my tine

Red Rubber Stamps.

M SUM 8C,
Salttn.

Patten Book
Htor.

Good price

llrlck

i '3

Jo-Da- Heveal. A Rescue Party Knters
What They Would Do. Hill Mine.

SUGAR Tlll'ST CASE PROCEEDS A STEP.

Tlic House Committee on Coin-- 1 Sarah Bcrnhnrilt Takes an Over- -

age Favor
by 0 to 5.

THE SILVKR ill IJ,.
Washinoion, D. (J., Jiuio 24.

Tho house committee on coinage
held n meeting to-da- y ami took up
the senate amendments to the silver
bill. The committee decided by a

of G to 5 to recommend a
in tho senate amend-

ments and to ask the houe to order
a conference. This is in accordance
with an agreement telegraphed to
this morning's Orognniau, that the
house committee Is to icport back

in the senate
amendments and send the bill to
conference with an understanding
just what the conference will do.
In order to do this the silver re
publicans ot the house must be
brought into line and there must be
an agreement to stand by the party
or all will be lost. The silver sen-

ators are willing it should go to con-

ference with the understanding that
it shall come back as above described.
Silver men in the house are some-
what afraid to send it to conference.
There arc men on the committee
who are sure to be conferrees who
firmly believe in the bullion redemp-
tion clause, and there is a fear
they will insist upon it. It is under-
stood that McKinley made a propo-

sition to the silver senators to-da- y

that the above agi cement should be
made and tl at the house committee
should report back
the silver men should stund by it,
and after conference the bill to be
put through both houses as it is be-

lieved it could be with a venture.
The silver senators were favorably
impressed with the proposition, and
it is believed they will urge the
house members to assist to such au
agreement. Beforo they do.however,
they will have the bona fide pledge

that the conferrees will agree to a
satisfactory bill without any bul.iou
clause.

AN ORIGINAL PACKAGE HILL.

C. June 24. The
house committee or judiciary has
prepared a substitute on the
original package bill, broad-

ening so as to apply to all commodi-
ties as well as liquor. It makes
commodities taken from one state

subject the
state into which they aro taken,
but prohibits discrimination be-

tween articles brought iu and raised
manufactured any state.

APPROPRIATION MEASURED.

Washington, D. C, Juno 24.

In the senate, after a number of un-

important amendments were dis-

posed of, tho postolllco appropria-

tion bill was passed and considera-
tion of (he consular and diplamatic
appropriation bill commenced.

Death of Frank Vaughn.

The news came by telegraph
this morning several of his old
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Salem lady daughter of Mr.
Hentschell, who died a short time
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in Portland.
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Chi:ap J. J. Shaw sold

administrators sale Peter
ShnrUioh estate nettr (Jervals, con-

sisting of ISO aortw of 90 acres
in John Brook, of
Canby, bought It for470. Thl is

and went dirt cheap.
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EASTERN NEWS.

Telegrams

WASIUNGTOX.

"Washington.D.

dose of Chloral. Other
News.

MAY HEAR THIS 1'.

Dunuar, Penn., Juno The
party of rescuing miners broke into
the Hill Farm mine 3:30 this
morning. There is some hope

from the imprisoned men this
afternoon.

THE St'UAR TRP&T TRIAL.

Saratoga, N. Y., June 24. The
Xcw York court of appeals has
handed down a decision in the case
of the Itlver Itellning Com-
pany Sugar Trust case, dismissing

costs au appeal lrom the order
of the court at a special term deny-
ing part the defendant's motion
for stay of proceedings.

The decision is strongly against
the sugar trust and afllrms the

judgment of tho lower
courts dissolving the trust.

GREAT ILLINOIS CENTRAL STRIKE.

Chicago, 111., Juno 24. The
Great Illinois Central railway
system is paralyized by strike of
unprecedented proportions. Trains

all suspeuded. One thousand
freight conductors, brakemeu and
switchmen of the Illinois Central
struck last night. Tlais follow-
ed by strike of three hundred pas-

senger train men this morning.
Not wheel is turning the
road here. Every is
The strikers demand the immediate
discharge of au obnoxious superiu-teudti- it

Russell, 111., and the
reinstatement of two officials.

SARAH BERNHARDT POISONED.

London, Eng., June 24. On go-

ing her hotel the theatre last
night, Bernhardt the world
renowned French actress, un-

able sleep, decided to take
chloral. By mistake she took one
hundred and twenty grains. Phys-

icians who were summoned found
her apparently dyiug. After four
hours of hard she was pro-

nounced out of danger.

WHOLKSALK HANGING.
Memphis, Tenn., June 24.

Harris, Ed Carr, Hardy Ballard,
colored; Frank Breuish, white,
were hanged this morning, the col-

ored murderers together and the
white man alone, as Breni3h object- -

another the laws of to being hanged with the negroes.

sad

The blacks exhibited no signs fear,
All confessed and bald they had
made their peaco wilh The
necks of all three were broken.
Brcnish, Harris and killed
their wives. Ballard killed street

conductor. The first two at-

tempted suicide by cutting their
throats.

CHICAGO DOODLING.

Chicago, 111., June 21. An in
vestigatlon into tho charges of bond
ling in the city council
by tho jury this nioinliig.
The evidence presented was to tho
etlect that Mike

friends this city, announcing ollered Alder
death, his home Portland, men fjhurlc Monear Simon
Frank Vaughn, a veteran news- - Wallucr $3000 each vote for the
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Till! RATTERY.

Saratoga, N. Y June 24. The
York court this morn-

ing affirms the decision of the courts
that tho warden of
Prison is the and proper
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PACIFIC COAST.

WJiiiB twoorthneu weeks ago, leHvIng
creditors to the amount of about live
IhouiiHild dollars, has hewn

from iu Nw Vork City. An olJIcur
Wft thU to-da- y tho
of bringing him back.

VicTUiUA, B. C, Juiie,

veNl otr Queen
on the Mill. imt.

uilKGOK SMrt- i- 0I IT.
The World I'annnt Compare wilh '

Willamette Valley im Their
I'rodnrtion.

CHKRRIKS.
Perhaps there is no place on earth

where the cherry grows to such per-

fection as right in this part of the
Willamette valley ono year with an
other. There are numerous vari-

eties, but only the staudard and well
tested will bo enumerated, ami in
the order of their ripeulug, the facts
being obtained from II. W. Savage,
for many years tho most successful
gardener in this of the state.

The llrst is the Black Eagle, a
medium sized cherry which ripens
iu May, is finely lmvorednnd good
bearer.

The second is the May ft

fair sized red cherry, a prolllio bear-

er and very firm for an early fruit.
The next that ripens is tho Black

Heart, a eherrv whoe color and
shape are fully indicated by the

They are sweet, well llavor.
eil, good ie and bear well.

Fourth comes the Itoynl Ann,
the largest and most beautiful look-

ing cherry growing. It is a red
cheeked, white cherry, of delicious
taste and llavor and tho number of
fruit found on a small limb is
sometimes marvelous in fact state-

ments made from actual count have
often brought smiles of incredulity
from the Eastern visitor, while thoso
of that class who have seen for
themselves wore simply lost in
astonishment.

Next comes the champion of all
cherries, the world beater, the
Llewellyn, or Black Republican.
This cherry is good for any purpose,
for canning, for tho table or to
sit on tree limb oi step ladder

gorge one's self from the hang-
ing clusters. An indication of
their bearing power can be gleaned
from Mr. Savage's own statement.
He has one tree about 15 years old
near hk house lrom which last year
he sold $10 worth of fruit at live

a and till", too, af-

ter the family had used all they
wanted and after many small
branch well loaded, had been cut oil
and given to visitors or passers by.
This year is not so favorable for
cherries, but he will sell over 10

worth from the same tiee under
like circumstances. This etierry is
large, linn though juicy, and Is per-

haps the best shipper of them all.
It stand tho travel of a rea-

sonably quick trip to the Atlantic
coast,

Then there is the Kentish, late
cherry, somewhat sour and there-

fore well adapted and much used
for canning purposes.

The Governor Woods Is another
:iandj,as "Over-diu-

of llavor.
Theie are many others now on

trial and promising good results,
such as the Yellow Spanish, Black
Tartarian, Elstun, --Major
etc.

Even this' year which is not

nearly au average season for eh er- -

ries, Savage bushels
,' . Denver, Kiinw

peck morning lll)OVU

strtn of a treo at one setting of the
ladder something over 100 pounds
or over 5 worth.
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iu Willamette uni-

versity, as to tho yield of cherries
from tho few trees in ills yard. lie
states that last year he sold 5

worth of cherries from live trees, tit

an price of about cents
pound. Tho results this year wi'l

be almost as good, Uo ono tree
of Royal Anns whloh ho estimate
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one-fourt- h better. Tlie profemor
said tho trees would produce much
more fruit were properly cared
for, buttliey were there in his yard
an little notlco un-

til the fruit was ripe.
there Is no mistake, but
that largo of
excellent llavor. Many of
Royal Ann cherries measure two
ami a half Inches in diameter

18 yours tild, all hirjfe
apptirenlly

cui.ki.
100 t reus ..,v
ordinary orchard pmriuee H well u
Prof. Arnold'M fuw trow the returns
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Portland, Or., Junu fruU mn
oontroolor, who left .,
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iU euttiVMtfMl Mat. wlbl U-rr- y

growe overy it'ftk cornr

Charlotte Islam! that the eultlVHtwl vtue
fi.ivt. reitdv market Imw

proceeding south- - gallon, niejr Wm
with the July aceoruiuK

strufk lotbMon. vrinUo
down the chart. Uw Uhm KitUllnoif,

wmw

directly tteutrU stbclM. tu-- eOUUr the 'mlA Will WhWt W lurflr. JWWy Wll W
tree.

iicec ... vrwl.

another liuo beiry and very prolific.
Again there the Evergreen, tho
latest ripening berry and longest
iu market, lasting sometimes
months. These the principal
varieties, but of course there aro
others, which are not fully tested

these are standard and reli-

able. The blackberry needs plenty
of moisture and where tho ground
does not It naturally good
regular irrigation will luiprovo tho
fruit n hundred in llavor and
richness.

25c Want Column.
Notice Inserted ONK CUNT .PER

WORD INSERTION. adver-
tisement Inserted In thl column fur less
than tcnty-fl- o

f Work at dressmaking by n
lady ot experience. Apply MIlou

(Juan e, nt Winter street.

TTtOR SALE. Team, row and calf, and
l1 lug machine. Alonn sCncro farm.

Call'Mionulilroiw 1' V. .lory, Hot 91, Ntlem

JOl!
Salem

acre,

I.E. Ono house two lots tu
1' South
son. Price SC50.

Inquire of I!. Simp- -

.10R i.M.K The Dorraneo farms, 5- -
HM.unul a tracts, inioiy locnica

within mllei or Salem.
lKimiANt'i: linos.

RelliiiKer Salem, Or,

It HKNT A dosimblo business ofllco
1710in best bloe.t in town. Inquire at this
otllcc. tf

l.iOlt RENT. Small house, with new
furniture to Cottage and Mill,
blocks west ofOrocon House. Apply

at house.
PATRONIZE and1 Mountain llnlm Cough Guar-

anteed to givo relict or money refunded.
Manufactured lly Cross, Salem, Ore-co- n.

Smith A Stclncr solo agents for
Bulcni.

R SALE' linn yearling colt, eight
1710 stock cattle, calves and heifers;

tubular ux niton, ilnd harness,
new Time given. Kmiuiro

of J. P. Robertson, South Salem.

X..tiee.
of warrants hereby

HOLDERS that funds In
treasury applicable to tho of

endorsed before Nov. 1'sSU.

Interest on tho wlllceuso date
of this entice. E.J. SWAKl'ORD,

(i.2Hw City Ticasurer
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AGENCY:
OP THE

v Sf AN FOUNTAIN PEN

Over Two Hundred of these favorite Pens aro now in uso in Marlon county alono. It la ono of tho very best
Fountain Pen manufactured. All Insurance Agents uso this Pen. Tho lato improvements rcuuor it still moro
attractive and moro desirable.

A full lino of MABIE TODD & BAUD'S Gold Peus are always In stock, also
PHOTO ALBUMS, AUTO ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS,

SCRAP PICTURES, PURSES, CARD CASES,
VISITING CARDS, WEDDING STATIONERY.

Remember tlie Place,

9S

DELAYS ARE
It Is sure death; 2T cents per can.

KAbxa.

mxMiiiMWiirmi

&7fo
STATE STRKET, SAL,Blvi, ORE.

DANGKROUSl

vvt.ivr.nwgj

mtmmmtmBmmmKtmtammtimmm

THE VEBY 35EST BRANDS OJT

Ready Mixed Paints
Fry's

family at- -

Slaughter your Squirrels now by tho of FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON.

-- ollered

&
Grocers, 240 Commercial St.

A

Latest and improved pattern, nlokol finish, with completo sot of utensils, (purchased of M. Wado fc Co.)

A Ticket with chaneo on this elegant Prizo presented to every purchase or ONE POUND of
RELIANCE CAN TEA. Price 75 cents per pound.

(j fiCX0BOI4 K ill

J3UU1

Drug Store.
:Thdrd

Grand Tea Prie,
COX BOGGS,

Handsome Garland Cooking

DICA.L,IKS

Leattier ?ancl Kindings.
Crjy-Ca- sh paid lor Wool, Hides, i'elts and Furs,-tD- a

The Bissell ".Gold Medal" Carpet Sweeper.
The Bust in the World.

No. Commercial St.,
Salem, Oregon.

BH"

iw

TAILORING

by- -

rown

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,

SMI3IST MUSIC,
Music ll(Miks, all kltuls of Musical Merchandise ul

Eidridge block, Commercial St,

TUB ONLY MUSIC STORK IN SALES!

TI-I-K SECOND
Moore; &

HAND STORK,
OSHORN1S

Dealers In Furniture, NotloiiM, Queemiwaie, aiassware, Cigars, 'I olmcco,
(.'unilloH and iNuls. All kinds of ucontl hand goods, bought and sold.

Hoods sold on commission. Cor. Htalo anil Liberty Ht.

w

for uso

uso

R.

our

IN

and

K, HCJIOirivnj:, VlTJl Commercial street,
iiierehaut tailor. Tho linos htiltii to order
ut the lowest nrlces. A norfuol ill guar

anteed. lUpalrhig and cleaning done. The only llrst iIhm talloiiug
In tho city

Churchill Sash, Door & Co.,

Susli, Doom, IMinds it Moiililinfe'H, Turning A; Scroll Sawing.
IIoiim i'liilahliiK liwd lo

kinds.
lill.N, by we mil iilwuys kwiK full supply
AtcrteultuiHi Works, lorner of Trad and Hlwi

DOKKANCE BROS'. LUMBER YARD
H Hll HUol, htW.

I

?

iirdtr.
which ( mmmmimI lxk of all

rtwts, Kalsui,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finishing Lumber, Mouldings,

tttZrimiW(Um. (vrtiyi iiTiijr bundlor.

Uncoil.

&c.
;i lowest. Mill on M(tn plaro

A V t TVr , w. ,m.... -- . t .,-' - ..,. ........

".M"

i i

Range,

66 CO.,

and Shoes

ASTON

Manufacturing

IISH MILK.

Capital' Dairy Co
A. U Kalrohlld, II, J. Kelly and W. V.

lliiruh aro propnrcd to deliver llirsh milk,
cooled mi Ice, to any part of tho city.
Leavoordor atMlnto A 1iw'sstablo.

JAPANESE BAZAAR.
3dl L'nnitiKiralalHt., opjioslto Postntllce,

Rnlcni,Orciton.
Direct Importers of

Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and
Novelties.

Pine Porcelain t'lilnaware, CloiiMonle,
Hutsuuia, llroiuo, Ivory. Curvlnit. Hllk,
t.'renc, hkillu Kmbrolderins, Uudeiweur,
Muttlnir, I'lno Ten, Plru Vorks, Kto.,
every iltMcrlption torsnlo at lowest price.
Wholteuln and llelull. Country orders
promptly iiueiiueii 10.

-- i,.

ol

I'roposals for Wood.
Honied bid will bo received at tho ofllc

of school clerk, JI Uonimerelul street,
Oruon, until Juno '21, ISUO, for tho

dslivery of 100 coi(UofUroIlruuilao cords
ofmriii) Kruh or body oak, to bo delivered
ui iiib rami naient scuooi UUIlUlntf.ou or
U'fori) Aiiirust'A, 10, 10 cord of lurue II r
uiiii iu coru 01 lurue itruo or Douy ouk, tn
uu uf.ivnrvii uv in, nouill Halem ichool
uoiue.iucorusor larco tlranU 10 cards ot
lurcesruborbody ouk, to bo delivered at
North Halem school. IS oord ol larva Mr
and lOooriUnflarKonrub or body oak, to
bodullvurudut the lurca Central school.
All wood must bo lour feet long, reasons..
.11 miuiKiii uuu uirueu close All uiuwbIIIjboiiciihI ata'xivo ofllco nt 'J o clock
p. 111., Juno 31, lhtxi. Tho board reserves thn
rlichl to reject uud ull bid. Iioao by
order 01 tlio board of dlrnctorn utorwiald,
this 77th day orMuy.lMW.

W. ll.HlMPAON.Clerk.
Hcuool DUI. No. a I, Mutton Co. Or

Final Sottleniont.
OTIUH I hereby iiivtm that the undei

slmiird aitininUtrutur or tba estate ol
liiH.nilmore. decuusi.it. Iiaviiiii filed tils

Dual uccount with Hon. 1'. O. Mm w, county
Jtiiltco of Marlon county, Orcirviii, Iim fixed
J uly 7. IUO, at 10 o'.lock a. in., to bear any
pbjeaifoii why said account should not
bo allowed and tho administrator dl- -

"c"' J. W,CllAWOIU,
tMl Administrator offalrUnt,


